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C L A S S Y ,  S A S S Y  N ’  A  L I L ’  B A D * A S S Y *

THAT
NEW NEW 
epres out here with a
new shampoo (and
conditioner too)

amikas done it again,
but so has living proof
flip n’ find out!

medi esthis, og esthis, 
nailers,browers, lashers 
massagers + muas +...

PERK UP
OR GO HOME

HEY
ALL YOU
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(snag some while you still can) 
poppin’ off lately 

the amika-smooth-mobile
is popping up from city to
city to fight frizz. where will
this pop-up, pop off next? 

if you are still reading this … *you* are
an absolute legend. speaking of
legends… we actually made a whole
freakin’ emoticon-fueled cheat sheet, to
ease your future of flippin’ (through
these hot flamin’ deals ahead.) 

a squeaky clean make-up
moment
(a *hygienic* reminder to
wash your dang brushes
besties) 

spotted: peter griffin
reppin’ kerasilk shampoo
for color treated hair

new – new n’ notable 

flamin’ hot deal – best bang for your
buck  

viral - the most popular, trendy + celeb
endorsed

limited edition- get ‘em while we still 
got ‘em

local luv - made in canada

k18…
it’s never not giving 

paris hilton’s been using living proof
lately… and you should too…

hey besties! a lot of you have been asking
what we’ve been up to lately… just kidding,
literally no one has. but rain or shine, we’re

here to bring you the big old scoop
anyways. so here she is:

sliving proof

toronto | oct 27th – 29th | redken 
come hang?

fusion festivities 

enter to be best-in-hue verse: a creative
colour competition open to evo stylists
worldwide

upload your hue-verse colour creation +
formula to ig before may 24th 

winner winner…land a trip to
australia for dinner? 

50 years of inspiration 
winnipeg | may 27th | goldwell 

who ready for a good old
hair show
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@summitsalonservices 
dbl tappin’ like it’s our day job!

S T A L K  U S

manestreet hair is celebrating a mega milestone – 45 
years of top-notch services and beautiful people – 
inside and out. we love a good family-owned fairytale 
and that’s why we were so happy when megan bought 
the salon from her parents, don and doris, after growing 
up (and then working in) the beauty industry. from 
generations of skillful stylists and happily-haired clients, 
one of the things we love most about manestreet is their 
commitment to their community and the charitable 
initiatives near and dear to their hearts. 
cheers to 45 (and many more) years of manestreet. 

what’s your fave part about the hair and beauty 
industry? 
i get to connect with people every day and help grow 
my business, team and client relationships. < 3 

if you could only take one beauty product along with 
you on a night out, what would it be?
the youngblood pomelo cream stick!

what’s one quote that you love? 
“we cannot direct the wind, but we can adjust the 
sails.” - dolly parton 

if your salon was an alcoholic beverage, what would it 
be and why?
a radiant red sangria: made with bold red malbec 
wine as the base, mixed with fresh orange, berries, 
and apples for an inner beauty boost; a splash of 
citrus liqueur or hint of cinnamon syrup for a touch 
of creativity and innovation. served over ice in a large 
wine glass, garnished with a slice of orange and a sprig 
of fresh mint for an extra dash of confidence and 
sophistication.

manestreet hair 
location: saskatoon 
owner: megan grylls 
igg@manestreet_hair
igg@megan_manestreethair
fbbmanestreet_Hair
innmanestreethair.ca



goldwell

24% savings

36% savings

25% savings

choose from:
-blondes & highlights
-bond pro
-color
-color extra rich

-curls & waves
-just smooth
-rich repair

includes:
shampoo 300ml + conditioner 300ml

dualsenses spring duos

stylesign complete launch offer

stylesign essentials launch offer

redken

choose from:
all soft
extreme
volume injection
frizz dismiss

(may only) (may only) (may only)

choose from:
all soft mega curls
extreme length
color extend magnetics
blondage

choose from:
acidic bonding concentrate
acidic color gloss

classic spring kits premium spring kits premium+ spring kits
25% savings 25% savings 25% savings

25% savings 25% savings

buy:
•2x a.b.curls shampoo (300ml)
•2x a.b.curls conditioner (300ml)
•2x a.b.curls leave-in cream (250ml)
•2x styling hydrating curl cream (200ml)
•2x styling sculping curl gel (250ml)
•2x styling refreshing curl mist (250ml)

buy:
•1x a.b.curls leave-in cream (250ml)
•1x styling hydrating curl cream (200ml)
•1x styling sculping curl gel (250ml)
•1x styling refreshing curl mist (250ml)

get:
•1x a.b.curls shampoo (1l)
•1x a.b.curls conditioner (1l)
•2x white liter pumps

get:
•1x babyliss pro hair diffuser*

curls full routine offer curls styling offer

(avail june 1) (avail june 1)

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=dualsenses%20spring%20duo
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=GK99SSCLOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=GK99SSELOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=redken%20spring%20duo%202024


amikakerasilk

kms

26% savings

27% savings 30% savings

40% savings

available in:
-color protecting
-repairing
-smoothing
-volumizing*

curlup twisting style balm 230ml

curlup control creme 150ml

curlup perfecting lotion 100ml

available in:
-colorvitality
-moistrepair
-tamefrizz

purchase:
keratin treatment smoothing lotion 750 ml
keratin treatment smoothing finishing serum 12x22ml

receive:
3 x smoothing conditioner 200 ml
3 x smoothing shampoo 250ml
3 x smoothing mask 200ml

kerasilk spring duos

kms spring duos curlup sale!!

kerasilk keratin treatment 
gwp offer

includes:
shampoo 250ml + conditioner 200ml 
*volumizing condtioning foam 150ml

includes:
shampoo 300ml + conditioner 250ml 

includes:
hydro rush conditioner 275ml
hydro rush shampoo 275ml
hydro rush leave in 30ml
dream routine mask 30ml

includes:
the kure bond repair cond 275ml
the kure bond repair shampoo 275ml
the kure bond repair mask 20ml
the wizard detangling primer silicone free 30ml

includes:
mirrorball conditioner 275ml
mirrorball shampoo 275ml
flash instant shine mask 20ml
the wizard detangling primer silicone free 30ml

hydration set repair set

perk up ultra 
oil control dry 
shampoo 232ml

perk up ultra 
oil control dry 
shampoo 79ml

shine set
26% savings 26% savings

new!

26% savings

includes:
3x perk up dry shampoo 189ml
3x perk up plus extend dry 
shampoo 199ml
3x perk up ultra oil control dry 
shampoo 232ml

dry shampoo 
salon display 

save 15% + 
get a free display

new!

perk up dry 
shampoo 285ml

perk up plus dry 
shampoo 285ml

new jumbo size! new jumbo size!
(avail june 1) (avail june 1)

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=kms%20curl
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AM99SPR24003
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AM99SPR24002
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AM99SPR24001
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=kms%20spring%20duo
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AMSHSG0017
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=AMSHSG0014
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=AMSHSG0016
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/category&path=523_981
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=KS99KKTOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=kerasilk%20spring%20duo


living proofevo

17% savings

• gently exfoliates to remove dead skin cells, 
impurities + buildup for a healthier scalp

• includes a prebiotic clinically proven to boost  
hydration and reduce sebum + excess oil over time 

• visibly reduces the appearance of dry scalp flaking 
after one use

scalp care exfoliator 100ml
buy 5 get 1 free

qiqi

20% savings

includes
hair controller thin & delicate 5.3oz
hair controller wavy & curly 5.3oz
hair controller thick & coarse 5.3oz
go deeper cleansing shampoo 1000ml
qiqi heat cap
smooth service shampoo 300ml
porosity play spray 250ml
super soaker masque 250ml
hydration fixation conditioner 300ml

get free
3 x heads will roll co-wash 300ml

qiqi try me 2.0 salon intro
before

after

purchase
3x liquid rollers curl balm 200ml or 
3x total recoil curl definer 200ml
3x baby got bounce treatment 200ml

buy
5 x hue-verse demi-permanent gloss 60ml

buy
1 x normal persons daily shampoo 300ml 
1 x box o’ bollox texture paste 90g 

available june

get
1 x hue-verse demi-permanent gloss 60ml get

1 x winners face balm 150ml  
1 x evo koozie

mix & match

evo curl offer all coloured up here’s cheers
24% savings 37% savings

17% savings

17% savings
choose from: 
curl enhancer 6.7oz 
curl definer 6.4oz
curl elongator 8.0oz
curl defining gel 5.0 oz
curl moisturizing shine oil 1.7oz

choose from: 
phd dry shampoo 5.5oz

phd advanced clean dry shampoo 5.5oz

buy 5 get 1 free 
(no mix and match)

buy 4, get 2 travel size free
(no mix and match)

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=EV99ECOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=EV99CACPOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=EV99EVO199907
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=LP99PDSOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=LP99PACDSMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=QQINQQIKIT0030
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=living%20proof%20curl


aria

babyliss

15% savings 20% savings 15% savings + gift 15% savings

why you need it
-floating titanium plates 
-reduce frizz and add shine.
-multiple heat settings.
-fast ptc heater.
-adjustable up to 450f.
-dual voltage.
-360 swivel cord.
-1-year warranty

-platinum blonde (level 10) 
*formerly blondie* 
-dirty blonde (level 8)
-caramel brown (level 7)

-chocolate brown (level 5) 
*formerly brownie* 
-espresso brown (level 3)
-midnight black (level 1)

p.s. we’ve expanded our range of beads: 

why you need it:
-water-wicking
-ultra-absorbent and 
efficient.
-suitable for all hair types.
-reduces breakage
-satin side for frizz control.
-dries hair in half the time.

purchase 
a rose gold styler @ 15% off 

get 
beauty star scrunchie 
set free

mini dryer black

mini dryer rose gold

too cute compact blowdryer

beauty 
crimper

reversible 
pink satin hair 
towel

rose gold 
styler offer

aria dryer sale

iles formulapony

new!

stimulates re-pigmentation + restoration of grey hair to its 
natural color by increasing melanin production. effective 
on loss of hair color related to age + genetic + hormonal + 
psycho-emotional + dietary + environmental factors.

iles grey delay booster 50ml

antidot

antidot 
pro 
revitalize 
03 
240ml

antidot 
pro 
240ml

antidot 
pro 
litre

BNTMB9100C BABSSMB3000TC BNTMB4072TC

midnight blue high 
speed nano 
titanium dryer 

midnight blue nano 
titanium stainless 
steel flat iron 1 1/4”

midnight blue pro 
nano titanium 
flat iron 1”

buy 2 wefts (skinny or the mini) 
(any length, any color)
get the matching beads 
(of your choice) free…*wee*

true 
titanium 

plates

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=PH99POMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/manufacturer/info&manufacturer_id=115
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=SCCCSX03240
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=SCCCSX1101
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=SCCCSX1102
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=DC73BAB9100MB
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=DC72BAB3000TC
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=DC72BAB4072TC
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=RX72ARI542695
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=ARIA%20REVERSIBLE%20PINK%20SATIN%20HAIR%20TOWEL
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=ARIA%20MINI%20DRYER%20BLACK&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=ARIA%20MINI%20DRYER%20ROSE%20GOLD&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=ARIA%20TOO%20CUTE%20COMPACT%20BLOWDRYER&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=RX99RGSOMJ2024


kasho

varis

invisibobble

20% savings
varis smoothing brush

clipstar cliphue 2pc

bandeau azure

framar

ltd edition ltd edition ltd edition
baecation 5x11 
pop up foil 
500pc

framar 
backwards bib

framar claw clips colored pop ups

baecation 
medium 
embossed foil 
roll 320ft

crystal clear 
vinyl gloves

baecation 
brush display 
9pc

pine palm 
biodegradable 
nitrile gloves

framar kolor 
killer wipes

bleach blender 
gloves 2pc

available in:
small, med + large available in:

small, med + large 

available in:
pastel, neutral, blush, black

available in:
man eater magenta + back in black

k18

30% savings

30% savings

25% savings

buy 6x k18 leave-in molecular 
repair mask 15ml
get 12 x k18 damage shield 
duo packette

balanced precision series

green series

designing folding razor
designing razor straight

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=FR84FRMPU500BAE
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=FR84FRMREMBMBAE
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=FR99FRMD9BAE
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=FRAMAR%20KOLOR%20KILLER%20WIPES&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=framar%20backw&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=crystal%20clear%20vinyl
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=pine%20palm
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=bleach%20blender&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=framar%20claw%20clips
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=FR84FRM155
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=FR84FRMPU500BLK
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=VA62VAR355859
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=EB88INVBDPA101
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=EB88INVCLIPA101
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/manufacturer/info&manufacturer_id=29
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AH99K18OMJ2024
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N O N  C H A L A N T .  S E J A N T .  U S U A L L Y  H O R I Z O N T E

SKIN IS NEVER 
NOT GIVING

Spa

peep the bright n’ 
shiny new quannessene 
rebrand: same magic, 
new mold 

the nail collections
are nailing, the lip 
combos are lipping 

we’ve got spa-specific 
classes & events up 
the ying yang 
come hang?

NICE N’
NEW NEWW 
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FOR YOU
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epres

new!
epres shampoo & condtioner 
launch offer

epres starter kit offer

buy
6 x epres healthy hair conditioner 8.4oz
6 x epres healthy hair shampoo 8.4oz

get
one of each free

epres healthy hair shampoo & 
condtioner

points of difference
1. high performance, color safe, sulfate- free, 
biodegradable formula with a neutral ph 

2. zero quaternary amines which provide
artificial slip and harm the environment – silicone and 
quat performance without the silicones and quats

3.fragrance transparent- vanillin

4.both shampoo and conditioner allow hair to dry faster 
with no sugar coating

buy
12 x bond repair treatment - starter kit

get
1 x professional bond repair 325ml w/pump

• easy-to-use spray actively repairs broken disulfide bonds to 
restore hair’s structure in just 10 minutes

• patented formula repairs chemical, mechanical and 
environmental damage for all hair types and textures

• biodiffusion™ technology continues to repair each strand 
for hours, even after hair is dry

add it to your hair care routine 1-2 times a week to enjoy 
softer, stronger, healthier hair.

new!

new!

healthy hair shampoo 8.4oz

healthy hair conditioner 8.4oz

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=EP99SKOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=EPR3005
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=EPR3000
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=EP99SCLOMJ2024


Spa

youngblood

15% off

choose from:
kabuki brush yb1

powder brush yb2

powder buffing brush yb6 complete concealor brush yb10

liquid buffing brush yb3

highlight brush yb7 crease brush yb11

foundation brush yb4

tapered blending brush yb8 line perfecting brush yb12

cheek brush yb5

all-over shadow brush yb9 pencil brush yb13

youngblood makeup brushes

new shades new shades

new shades:
-chiffon
-french kiss

new shades:
-flame
-amour
-eternal

-love affair
-bombshell

hydrating liquid 
lip creme 
shade extension

lip gloss shade 
extension

“i was asked questions about the spa and the beauty 
industry, but the fabric of riverside spa is the people 
who work here; so instead, i asked them the questions. 
here are their answers, a few photos of them, and what 
represents us.” 
– will ast

what’s your fave part about the hair and beauty 
industry? 
it’s actually much deeper than beauty:  it’s about 
creating confidence, self esteem and taking care of who 
you are. it’s about the connection to another and to self 
- sharing something that makes me feel good, with the 
intention of making my guest feel taken care of. 
– nicole, lead esthetician and assistant spa director (11 years 
with riverside) 

if you could only take one beauty product along with 
you on a night out, what would it be?
red lipstick, obviously!
 -courtnay, rmt (11 years with riverside) 

what’s one quote that you love? 
“you only live once, but if you do it right once is enough!” 
– rae-anne, spa attendant (15 years with riverside) 

if your salon was an alcoholic beverage, what would it be and why?
before moving from the ukraine, i had never experienced a relaxing spa day, or heard of a mimosa (a drink that 
is common here on weekends.) to me it is the perfect combination of prosecco, which is now my first choice for 
celebration or to unwind (along with a teeny bit of fresh orange juice, to bring a pop of colour and just the right 
amount of sweetness). whether you are coming to celebrate with your girlfriends, or want a moment of peace and 
quiet, riverside is like a mimosa: a moment of joy with a little bit of sparkle. 
– katia, guest services (2 years with riverside)

riverside spa 
location: calgary 
owner: will ast
ig: @riversidespayyc

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=youngblood%20brush
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/category&path=523_995&manufacturer_id=126


quannessence

qrefine 
cleansing gel 
150ml

qfirm eye 
complex 30ml

qazul mature+ 
remodling 
complex 30ml

qmist refreshing 
citrus spray 
120ml

qgaia 
enrichment oil 
30ml 

qbutter body 
butter unscented 
100ml 

qpeel aha 
resurfacing 
foam 100ml

qnourish vitamin 
lotion 50ml

qvitamins 
nourishing 
complex 30ml

qvital sleepy 
time hydrating 
gel 120ml

before

after

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/category&path=1001


that’sofootlogix zoya

unsun browluxe releaf

ltd edition

15% off

try our dual-action healing body butter and discover its 
multiple benefits. it’s our after sun’s first pick for a year-
round, versatile healing moisturizer. Find moisturizing delight with our full coverage, hydrating, 

mineral sunscreen lotion specially formulated to balance your 
skincare routine.

c-01 taupe
c-02 ash
c-03 coal
n-01 coffee

w-01 walnut
n-02 carbon
w-02 nutmeg
w-03 cocoa

receive free acrylic display

face & body healing butter 4oz full coverage hydrating mineral 
sunscreen lotion spf30 3oz

browluxe display offer

releaf hand rescue 15ml

purchase 12 mix & match browluxe

choose from:

new!

10% off

15% off

15% off

zoya bloom petite collection 24pc

that’so all in one 
after sun 100ml

that’so body up 
medium 150ml

that’so body up 
dark 150ml

hyacinth rhiannon violetta zaria fleur phoebe

available in:
size 7,8,9,10
•the five toe separator help increase circulation

•toe separation allows the foot to function in a natural fashion 
while evenly distributing weight

•light arch support allows foot to exercise and build strength 
while gently supporting the foot

•perfect pedi sandals to take to each pedicure service 
-especially those who prefer painted toes!

(excludes kits and comfeeze)

comfeeze by footlogix

10% off
all footlogix

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/manufacturer/info&manufacturer_id=127&limit=75
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AB99ZOY1747
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=comfeeze
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/manufacturer/info&manufacturer_id=37
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=RLBORLF104
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=BRL99BDOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=USSKUSCFCMS
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=USSKUSCFBHB4


artistic beauty so clean

available in
1oz
4oz
8.5ozartistic color gloss polish

choose from:
rubber base coat clear 0.5oz
rubber base coat pink 0.5oz
rubber base coat beige 0.5oz

choose from:
correction gel orig brush on formula 15ml
pink concealer correction gel 15ml
translucent pink correction gel 15ml

skip multiple gel and acrylic products, 
pots, special brushes, and long cure 
times.

artistic color revolution polish

burnings briefly 
gorgeous

more samba 
please

parading in 
paradise

saturday night 
frevo

p.s. i love rio

up teal dawn

beachin’ in 
brazil

time is a 
mother

i’ll love devotionsecrets 
(in peonies)

available in
4.2oz
8.5oz
16oz

cosmetic 
sanitizer mist

artistic carnival mixed 
collection 12pc

rubber base coats correction gels brush on builder

buy 2 (mix n’ match) buy 2 (mix n’ match)

get 1 free 
(of your choice)

get 1 free 
(of your choice)

wipe out 
brush cleaner 

cosmetic 
sanitizer wipes 50pc

25% off 25% off 25% off

sparitual

includes:
-hand salve 1.5oz
-foot balm 3.4 oz
-organic cotton pouch

honoring the poetry of ocean vuong. each color in this 
collection is named after and inspired by one of his 
famous poems.

citrus cardamom hand & foot kit on time collection

(available may 15)

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=SR99LAQ81282
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=SRSPRSP8736
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=product/search&path=&search=BRUSH%20ON%20BUILD
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=ARTISTIC%20CORRECTION&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/index.php?route=/product/search&search=ARTISTIC%20RUBBER%20BASE&manufacture=0
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/manufacturer/info&manufacturer_id=132
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AR99CROMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AR99CGOMJ2024
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&path=&stockid=AR99ART0227


preempt

lash luxury

education

includes:
3 x eyelash enhancing serum 2ml
3 x eyelash enhancing serum 3.5ml
empty serum tester
display

lash luxury intro

preempt 
concentrate 
gallon

preempt 
hld5 
gallon

15% off

15% off

roselisa

sold 
out

sold 
out

sold 
out

register 
online now!

calgary

edmonton

saskatoon

winnipeg

regina

lethbridge

red deer

amika
kao
redken
redken
redken
living proof

pony
redken
kao

living proof
redken
redken
all things spa

redken
kao
pony

redken
kao

kao

living proof

un.done & bombshell bride
instinctual brunettes
design and color- long luxe & short chic trends
principles of haircolor
understanding curls coils & texture
current trends

certification
principles of haircolor
design takes shape

curl collection
updo blueprinted
understanding curls coils & texture
bubbles and beauty

lived in blonde
50 years of inspiration
pony certification

the expensive brunette
instinctual reds

short cut trends

curl collection

monday may 6
monday may 13
monday may 27
monday june 3
monday june 17
monday june 24

monday may 27
sunday june 2
monday june 24

monday may 6
monday may 27
monday june 10
sunday june 23

monday may 13
monday may 27
monday june 3

monday may 6
monday june 10

monday may 6

sunday june 23

2-in-1 lash and brow
fast processing formula
for longer, thicker and fuller lashes and brows

roselisa lift kit(sachet)
new!

before

after

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/store/education
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=LLINLLI2023
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=CB50PRE11505
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=CB50PRE11305
https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/product/product&stockid=ROSLBLAS1024


calgary sw
403-252-5332

calgary ne
587-329-9420

red deer
587-819-5799

edmonton
780-408-5510

regina
306-522-1850

saskatoon
306-668-5225

winnipeg
204-772-3627

brandon
431-482-2402

hq boutique
587-329-5259

https://boutique.summitsalons.ca/

1-888-895-4045

@summitsalonservices /summitsalonservicesinc summit salon services@summitsalonservices

cover: amika




